MEMBERSHIP DUES

The EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE of the AFRICAN ASSOCIATION OF INTERNATIONAL LAW at its First Meeting held on 28 September 1986, in accordance with Article 11 of the Statute of the Association, adopted the following by-laws:

1. Founding Members and Ordinary Members shall pay membership dues of US $30 per year, and shall be entitled to one issue of the Yearbook of that year.

2. Only one Honorary Member may be elected in any one year, and each is entitled to a free copy of the Yearbook.

3. African students shall be eligible for Student Membership. Student Members shall pay membership dues of US $20 per year, and shall be entitled to one issue of the Yearbook of that year. The Executive Committee will have to satisfy itself of the bona fides of the student. Student Members shall be entitled to all privileges of the Association, except that they will not be eligible to appointment to senior positions of the Association and/or the Yearbook.

4. Institutional Membership is upon payment of membership dues of US $75 per year and shall be entitled to one issue of the Yearbook.
LIST OF FOUNDING MEMBERS

The founding members of the Association are those who participated in the preparation for and/or attended the Inaugural Conference of the Association (Article 4 (a) of the statute of the Association).

1. Georges ABI-SAAB  EGYPT
2. A.O. ADEDE       KENYA
3. S.K. B. ASANTE    GHANA
4. Kader ASMAL       SOUTH AFRICA
5. R.H. F. AUSTIN    ZIMBABWE
6. Mikuin Leliel BALANDA  ZAIRE
7. Mohammed BEDJAOUI  ALGERIA
8. Madjid BENCHIKH   ALGERIA
9. Chaloka BEYANI    ZAMBIA
10. Blondin BEYE      MALI
11. Joseph-Marie BIPOUN WOUM  CAMEROON
12. Teshome G. M. BOKAN  ETHIOPIA
13. Mark D. BOMANI    TANZANIA
14. Boutros BOUTROS-GHALI  EGYPT
15. Bobby M. BWALYA    ZAMBIA
16. Gibson Gerald CHIGAGA  ZAMBIA
17. Jack CHITUNDU      ZAMBIA
18. Rodger M.A. CHONGWE  ZAMBIA
19. A.B. CLARK        NIGERIA
20. Adama DIENG       SENEGAL
21. Robert DOSSOU     BENIN
22. T. O. ELIAS       NIGERIA
23. Maurice GLELE AHANHANZO  BENIN
24. A.B. GODANA       KENYA
25. George Hamala HAMANYANGA  ZAMBIA
26. Ali M. HAMIR      ZAMBIA
27. Aziz HASBI        MOROCCO
28. Tunguru HUARAKA   NAMIBIA
29. Liyoka KAKULA     ZAMBIA
30. Lanette KAMBOLE
   ZAMBIA

31. Mwangala B. KAMUWANGA
   ZAMBIA

32. J. KANGANJA
   ZAMBIA

33. N. KASHUMBA
   ZAMBIA

34. Abraham KIAPI
   UGANDA

35. Abdul G. KOROMA
   SIERRA LEONE

36. A. MAHIOU
   ALGERIA

37. Yilma MAKONNEN
   ETHIOPIA

38. Nestor MAKOUNDZI-WOLO
   CONGO

39. Sissoko MAMADOU
   BURKINA FASO

40. Charles MANYEMBA
    ZAMBIA

41. K. MAOPE
    LESOTHO

42. E.R. MBAYA
    ZAIRE

43. Keba MBAYE
    SENEGAL

44. C. L. C. MUBANGA-CHIPOYA
    ZAMBIA

45. Nana MUDENGA
    ZAMBIA

46. Chiponde MUSHINGE
    ZAMBIA

47. Otetsa Sy MUSUKA
    ZAMBIA

48. Humphrey H. NDHLOBU
    ZAMBIA

49. Muna NDULO
    ZAMBIA

50. B.L. NGENDA
    ZAMBIA

51. R.N. NGENDA
    ZAMBIA

52. Isaac NGUEMA
    GABON

53. Frank X. NJENGA
    KENYA

54. E.I. NWOGUGU
    NIGERIA

55. Prisca NYAMBE
    ZAMBIA

56. G. OFOSU-AMAAH
    GHANA

57. Ebere OSIEKE
    NIGERIA

58. S.E.M. PHEKO
    SOUTH AFRICA
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Country</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>59.</td>
<td>Nasil S. REMBE</td>
<td>TANZANIA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60.</td>
<td>Fred RWABYOMERE</td>
<td>UGANDA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61.</td>
<td>Albie SACHS</td>
<td>MOZAMBIQUE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62.</td>
<td>Moustapha SOURANG</td>
<td>SENEGAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63.</td>
<td>I. SUBA</td>
<td>ZAMBIA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64.</td>
<td>Cheikh T. THIAM</td>
<td>SENEGAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65.</td>
<td>Abdul Aziz TICKLAY</td>
<td>ZAMBIA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66.</td>
<td>Akolda-Man TIER</td>
<td>SUDAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67.</td>
<td>Ngarikutuke TJIRIANGE</td>
<td>NAMIBIA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68.</td>
<td>U.O.UMOZURIKE</td>
<td>NIGERIA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>69.</td>
<td>Francis V. WODIE</td>
<td>IVORY COAST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70.</td>
<td>Abdulqawi YUSUF</td>
<td>SOMALIA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>